
6/26/ya 

t^v, I'iarty Oallaghan 
]#1PI Teleproductions 
16101 S. 108 Ave.,‘ 
Orlond Park, IL 60462 

Dear Marty, 

Vlheii^it is possible, I'll appreciate enlargeraents of tv/o Zapruder ffkmes. 

I am not sure jbut I tliinlc they are and 

i'll explain and describe and if tliis is of any use to your people, feel free. 

^cau^bt the FBI havin/[? made fewer black and white cojdes for use in the 26 

than they should have. They stopped at frame 5’:54 instead of 343. V/hen I pub- 

lished this in Vihitewash II, the .iA2cliives was embarrassed and invited me in to 

look at those nine frames v/liich tliey then added to the tray tliat was then used 

for holding the slides t^at v/ere projected* 

As I advanced the frames, and I tliirik it was after had advanced two, I 

saw that the back of the President's head appears to be intact. Saw no blood on 

it on the shirt collar, 'I C')\ ^» 

I presume your experts are satisfied that there was no toying witli the film 

and tluit the only laissing frames are al^o those ^ brought to light first in 

tlie first l^^hitewash, those that Life said were lost to damage in piicago. If they 

have reached any sUch conclusions I'd like to h^e that on file. 

I'm waiting for HcKnight to be free when I am so we can see the cassette 

together. Thanks for it. And good luck with it. 

Many tlianlo, 

^Wold Weisberg 



6/26/yo Mai’ty Callirfian 
Ml^I (L'oleproductions 
16101 S. 108 Ave., 
Orland Park, IL 60462 

W 

Peaj: i'larty, 

I vjrote you in liaste earlier t[^is mornini^ so tlyit, with the forecast for 

tlie Idjid of day in v/hioii IMa not supposed to be out, 1 could lut it in the 

laailbox on i.iy way to blood testin/^. And, wliile sitting there, I had time to 

tliiiilc* I tliinlc that there is, in the Zapruder film, the greatest possible 

natui'al promotions for it and if your people are interested, I'll be glad 

to help with that. 

Larder's story tlbLs morning is bssicall^ god and fair but^-ht he in- 

serted so:ietliing that is not correct, I suppose because oi the Post's position^ 

over th' years. Vb’.llis cannot bo rxising the camera to his eyes is frame 202. 

I’he earlier frames sliow it was there and he is taking dovm. If 205 is fuzzy 

does not make any diffenmee. Wd the i0int is, as without denial by any 

O'omi.iission people I said in V/hitewash II, wliich dates to 196j^, that disproves the 

^ngle-bullet ti^ory and tliat alone disproves the V/arren Report* 

Bearing on t>iis t^fo Weinbors of the Commission never agreed to that fic^on 

wliich vras not even a theory, Russell and Cooper, and I have this documented 

the archive eaoh, l®ft. I have also dociuaented how there kas hanky-ponk^^ to con 

them and leavW-Vrocord that does not include their determined refusal to 

accept tlint fiction. I wrote a lone piece some time ago, Senator Russell Bis- 

sents.Ule encouraged me and my work until his dying day and had a high opinion 

of it.) 

There is more that bears on and supports tUs and nothing that refutes it, 

notliing tliat is real. That Blakey line in the Post story is not new. ^ pointed that 

out also in Whitewash II. But it does not have the meaning Blakey givess it. 

If you make shorts for TV, tliis could make a good one to have for when the 

film is on sale ir for any other time and there is much tliat can go with it. 

Bo you realize wliat Jyyou w.^uld liave with disprofif of t;ie official account 

of the I'resident's assassination— wliloh is,at the least, a do facto coup 8*etat? 

Wliat asked you about earlier rei'ftites some of tko nutty stuff that detracts 

^"^^truth and fact and acceptability of tliat, and all tlrnt ego-tripping and crazy 

stuff, the way look at it, is protection of the actual assassins. 

Sinderel^y, 

Ik' /' / 
^Wold V/eisberg 


